October 4, 2016

Construction of the Southwest Rapid Transitway Stage 2 and Pembina Highway Underpass Project began in August, 2016, with the Early Access Works around Investors Group Field and the University of Manitoba Southwood lands. The project, being constructed as a P3, was awarded to Plenary Roads Winnipeg in June 2016.

2016 construction took place in the University of Manitoba’s Southwood lands and just off of the Pembina Jubilee overpass (east side of Pembina). Construction activities included:

- **Transitway construction in Southwood lands**
  - footprint excavation for roadway
  - granular base course installation
  - concrete placement for the transitway
  - Construction of a red tinted concrete transit priority turning lane from northbound University Crescent into the transitway/IGF Station loop

- **Investors Group Station construction**
  - Water main and overhead/underground utility relocations at the IGF Station site
  - Installation of catch basins, manholes and concrete piping for the land drainage sewer system at IGF Station and Southwood Drive
  - Site preparations for IGF ramp wall footings, and pedestrian bridge

- **Pembina Highway/Jubilee Ave underpass**
  - Work began on the Pembina Highway Pump Station with underground utility relocation